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1069 State Office Building 
Portland 1, Oregon 

Gold. Prospect 
Cable Qc,ye Diatrict. 
Grant. Couat7 

Sec. 15, T. 8 s., R. )6 E.·near the head·ot Ball Creek, 
Cahle Cow llin!ng district, Grant County, Oregon. Th• 
pro•peot ia about one mile west ot and on the opposite 
aid.• of the di'rld.e from. the old California and Imperiil min•• tor which the Cable CoTe diatrict 1e aoat noted. 
An uniaproTed road 7.6 miles in length extends up SilTer 
Creek and along the northern peripher., of Cable Cove to 
the ereat of the dirld.e then dMcenia along Bull Creek 
to the proapect. Total distance to Sumpter 11 13.4 mil••• 

One unpatented lode claia--the Grand Central.. 

Albert Morin, Sumpter, Oregon 

lfone recorded. 

The distribution et workings is shown on the attached 
•ketch. Acoording to Morin aoat of thia work •• done 
by' Albert Beialer uny- 19a:ra ago. Morin acquired the 
property in about 1956 and has since cleaned out and 
utended No. 2 Ad.it. 

The 0011Dtr., rook 1a granod.iorite. A northeast-trending 
1hear son.e ot tmlmown width extends through the tw 
opencuts and caved at.ope between Adi.ta lfo. l and Wo. 2. 
Roughly parallel fracture •••• exposed by Adi ta 3 and 
4 a.net by the open-cut. farther west 11&7 be parta ot t.he 
aaae ahear sone. Kore work JIIUSt be done to detel"llline 
this. 

0 
Adit Wo. 2 crosacut, trending 11 72 w. tor 230 teet, 
end.a 1n the ahear sone. What is prea,..d to be a branch 
ot the altar s,ne is exposed between points 145 feet 
and. 170 feet from. the port.al. 'l'he hanging-wall ot the 
latter ia a aooth plane which as shi_wn by the dritt 
along it curna from I 1S-W. to I lS"'E. with a dip ot 
about 60°w. !t th.e tiae ot viait Morin na dri:dng 
north-nort.heaat trcn the end of Ad.it lo. 2 to «q>l.ore 
the supposed junction. 

•• sheared granodiorite 1n .ldits 2, .3, and 4 and in 
the surface exposures between Ad.its land 2 baa been 
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kaolinised and 11:aonitised. bet.ween the cl.01el.7 spaced 
fractures and aany- ot, the traet111"9■ &N tilled with 
gouge. Small len1ea and stringers of quans occur 1n 
a tew pl.&Gea. The quarts locally' contain.a a little 
••aiTe pyrite and minute particle• of writ• are dia
a-1.nated through the adjacent granodori te. Saaplea 
ot th• aulphide-bearing qu&!'tz reportedly ban assayed 
11.p to t20.00 per ton 1n gold and eilver. 

BetVffn the portal and 145 toot point,. lo. 2 Adit cross
eu.ta N"nl"&l. narrow t?'actUN son• ot nort.hea.■tard 
t.Nnd.. The lugeat noted •• about 3 tee'\ wide. Th• 
granodiorite in the tractured. zones bu b•n mildq 
kaolinised and 11aonit1sed and locally' mimite aaount1 
ot pyrite are visible. 

The bl"G&d shear sone at the sollthweat end ot the up 
ara. ia well expoeed by a ream billdeser cut. Ver, 
little quarts or sulphide mineral.a were noted. 

Date of luau Sept,aber 15, 1961 
Report; by't Howard O. Bl"Ookl 
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